
Deputy Sheriff* Caffey, Otia Apple 

Um hntaftw place emriy in the af- 
ternoon. Ttmj found only Mr*. Ftr 
rington. who, of wiw kiw 
Otlw kMtm appeared ia the i 

of Um afternoon, and they IHmwUi 
knew nothing Farrln fton himealf « 

Mid to be out of the atate. 

Poking- arounnd hi the feed 
' 

floor'all? finally J^Lad^ iliek-J 

ed the priiwia of: > 

Twenty-foor W-(*Bn harrela, of 
which 17 wen completely fttH of corn 
whiakay. with a few poeaibly fear, fill- 
ed with aotae kind of wine. In addi- 

portly filled with corn wMakey. 
Two 10-rallon kega of earn whi»- 

key. 
Fear or fire caaea of empty quart! 

Duply Sheriff Caffey came back 
to the city to report hi* finding*, 
picked ap Deputy J. T. Wagner and 
went back. A block and tackle had 
to be uaed to get the barrala oat of 
the cellar, but one by one they were 
pulled oat to enrich the aoil of Sumner 
—mm only a 10-gallon keg brought 
home aa a aouvenir. 
No »ign of a still waa found 

NOTICE 

Having qualified as Administratrix 
of the estate of R. N. Marion, de- 
ceased, late of Sorry County, North 
Carotiaa, thin is to notify, any and 
all peraons, (if any there be)havin.' 
cUims against aaid estate to pre«.-n: 
them to the undersigned Adminis- 
tratrix, within one fear from this 
date or this notice wfll he deeded in 
bar of recovery. 
AU persona indebted to the said 

estate, will please come forward im- 
mediately, and make settlement. 

This the 9th, day of October 1923. 
Mrs. Mpllie L Marion. Administratrix 

1 

R. C. Freeman, Atty. I 

WOMAN SICK 
TWO YEARS 

Cmmi by TtwUn Hmm Ofaa 
Im-IM ky LHk L Fbk- 

Medtaa. New Terk.-"I had a great1 
dealef tMMeMch aa woms. often 

tfitikl* 

Lata* That 

On a* ttm 

knit 

Might NM tutt 
A London editor «n <* Mo 

Her* eta be mm ul vfenattea* fto | 
life of aa Engilah gentleman la Amer- 
ica In the Eighteenth eaatary" 
And then, applauding the effort to 

Bake Moatl cello a national poaaeaeloa. 
the editor adda: 

"If a etmtlar atnioapbara iaa bo la 
troduord lato Montlcello a* a memorial j 
to Thomaa JaCfraoa the NaatttM will 
daaerre the thaaka of all lorera of 

ilaiin iacy." 
Bat oof the thanka of T. 1. hbneelf. 

remark* Olrard. To he retarded aa aa ! 

"Kngllxh gentleman la America" 
would tickle htm Jnat aa much aa It 

would pleaae Mr Bryaa to be labeled 

agent for Joha Bar ley port or Bee a tor 
' 

Brook hart to be called the right bower | 
of Henry Cabot Lodge.—Philadelphia 
Ian nlrer. 

A St Mm* 

A toarlat la bcotlaad was boastfully . 

MM by a raaldrat of Tata that tbaj 
plara waa a moat aMMmtk; c 

la< one of the old royal burgh, of tha 
coon try -Why," hla Informant 
ah. "lta charter waa framed by 
David hlaae*t~ 
•Dear (Jmp m p excHeimed tha 

M. "Too drat tall om ao. Waa that I 

Tha Mula*a 

a llmr ear *9 *a 

"What are yrar aahad tha 
-A manor ear," rapUad tha «lrrar. 
"What did yoa aayf aahad tha da 

"•miitnfl. tha Boy rati Oui' 

Llttla Willi* mut th* belt brought-ap 
700th la hla community, but thara 
war* times when hla training waa 
atralacd Oa mm accaaloa hla mothar 

datactad tha adar af takacro n Ma 
braath 

"Willi*, yoti aaufhty. aaagbty '•ay P 
aha exclalinad. "Taa'va baaa amottag. 
TaaH bt aick." 

. To which tha pollta child rapllaC 
waaly: 

•Thank you. mothar. l'ai dylu*."— 
Asartcaa Lagloa Weakly. 

•at What H« O^Mi 
Th era la a New Tort aaiaotlat wife la 

ITNtl; lataraatad la coal mining. Ha 
doctdad to aabacrtba to a praaa rltp- 
ptnf baraan. to art arary aaw alaat aa 
cnL Ba aaM ta tba aerrtca baraaa: 

"I want ararythlat ;n can Had aboat 
raal." Tha Brat dlpptac la «ot waa 
aa article about a maa who waa atriag 

hit bin aa tba bead with a lia| at 

Awful Olehawaaty. 
Taa alnpl/ eaat troat aayh«» 

-Thai la taa ba*r armpatblaad ha* 
frtaad. -Which eae waa *T" 

"1W Tarj pratty aaa I aagM 

A 

Van Lindley's 

CUT FLOWERS 
. —PHONE— 

W. S. Wdft Drag Co. 

V 

ANNOUNCING 

North Carolina Tuberculosis 
Association Seal Campaign 
The North Carolina Tuberculosis Association hss appointed 

Mrs. S. T. Combs ss Surry County Campaign Chairman, with 

Mrs. W. M Hollingsworth sub-Chairman. 

The following ladies have been appointed as local team 

chairmen: 

Mrs. J. H. Fulghum Haymore Mem. Church to South St. 
Mrs. C. P. Clarke, Franklin and Pine Sis. 
Mrs. D. E. Hoffmann, South Main St 
Mrs. E. p. Dixon, ...» Cherry St 
Mis. Claude Abetter Rockford St 
Mis. C. P. Elder Rockford * Worth Sts. 
Mis. A. B. Somerville, t Above Dry Bridge. 
Mrs. W. J. Byerly, Business Section to Dnr Bridge. 
Mrs. E. C. Banner,- ^..WOlowSt 
Mis. C. M. Ball, Cor. Main and Oak to Bridge and Moore St 
Miss Bessie Mitchell, Quarry and Bannertown. 

Don't forget that 75 per cent of the funds secured by the sale 
of tuberculosis Christmas Seals remains in this community, 26 
per cent goes to the North Carolina Tuberculosis Association from 

which 15 pa- cent is used for the State-wide campaign against 
tuberculosis and 10 per cent is used by the National Association 
for every phase of tuberculosis work and for the annual Seal Sale. 

"The battle against Tuberculosis is not a Doctor's 
• -:\ - 

amur; re ociongs to me entxre puotic. 

MOUNT AMY GIRL AND MTANT DOMG WILL 

IN SALVATION ABMT HOSPITAL 


